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. t - ftMo;h It is to be deplored btt e shcuU ytproof of fidelity.,. IL Lean i is .

5aih. war by nature Endowed with perse I

r J ana it. ""'-

', '
. j xmcu-- j MANrrxcrrtw. .

V, iT. ? ewta, the commista of cctaVfterca
, tad rr.nuf-cMTe- s, mi tha lb3oiag report i '

t Tsat ad&ionsl dude ooght to laid
M tha f tirojTlclaiwjrte4iilhUidtol'j.ute1v. . ; ;J- -

t
-

Oa re.Jy vnad elodJn ml mElinery rwo tad
lf per ceCdlorfn, '. . . .

Itmi, wf icmue miDO. tie wia- -

gled feeiiog with heroUna, and hi coontensnce
waa an lade x of his soul, f Pocahontas had ne
ver before beheld such' a human beW,aad her
heart yielded homage to the empire of love". Ia
the first lateryiew sh looked all she felt, and
like Dido, hung entranced on thefface and lip
of the ralltnt man. . . . r ; J '

Aa Iatereatins orrnrMM amn mWnAA an

as rers wa jona. ... - ,
' Alecgih Keut u?t Ssrived it tie f n ,

provisions to ransom tas ittr, He
the life of Holf ia on of his txturj
aneetTocaliouus and to hira tat lovtt a
in the frecric of hi Indian tnaid, tj
Powhatan consent to his union'w ith hii d

'

tcr. . PocahLatis melKd into s'jfu)f k( .

declaration of the accomplished hi
and her blushing acquiescence was saaci.
by.the pprotmioq of her father., ,lTjtir i

"

riage soon lollowed-Hapr- v i r.t'e f , .

. 0couotnanutcrarv6VrTDdtheCaMof
oooci nope, on no Ccarag ana on corduroy and... --ir. . m .
iuu-- ! uii Hn wut per kih'411 ig

opportunity of exhibiting her affection. Pow-
hatan and hi council of Sachems hl rtvrA

. era c"t sr-e-c and other mamiucture in which, lead
I wfte erids of chief value, one half cent per pound.

UncU td, That a duty of eight tent per bufbel on the death of Smith. A hujr stone was rol- on imported sU wvuld giro encooragement to the perseverance of virtuous af. cti n ! The" r
judicesof vdocadon yielded t ' ; honest i .

led before led chiefs.- - SmWh utnanuf-ctu- rs of that article in the U. State.
produced, and the executioner w'uh knotty... . . . .
uuniurrouoacaniffl. i oe moment ol his late
had arrived j his bead waa laid upon the rock,
and the arms of cruelty were raised I At ihis

jTf been precipitated (rpm th procd enu-aenc- e,

withoat eecistifj, without tcmntatien,"
I .trllf rentur ta mjt, that Mr. Ilunnton

rrotf entire! jr at raodon, and without a jim-merin- g

of fnroe iniormatido when ht men-

tioned both the eralutioV aad pretipiutioo
of our national character. To pp to the
caartier or cabiaet, or to the diplomatic
corn ia Eorope, would be idle because aone
of them win ertr jrad IhmiUon pamphlet
or those paper. Bat I would Dot hesitate to
submit the whole subject to any of them. I
hall take another coarse. '. Chief Jastice

Ellsworth ! no more ' I cn do longer appeal
to him. If I could, I would say do more than
the truth, but it would be more than I shall
now say t and I jarer that hi representatioa
to me was the direct reverse of Hamilton's
dogmatical assertion. Covernour Davie
stiU tires, and to him I appeal with cenfidence.
He declared to, me, that to judge of the con.
duct of the American government both in
their naral and other preparation for war, and
in their political and diplomatic oegociations
upon that occasion, a man must go to Europe,
where it was considered as the greatest de-

monstration of genius, firmner and wisdom.
If I represent the Governour's expression in
stronger ferms than those he used, I request
him to correct them.

Let me conclude this letter with an anec-
dote. Dr. Franklin told me, that before his
return to America from England, in 1775, he
wa fa company, I believe at Lord Pencer'e

ft

-- r
moment focabootas darted through the band of
warriors t she placed her cheek on SmitkV nrl

! ' The first feohanxrM referred, the second or
; fered to lie oo the table. "

- roRnot hetIatioxs,
Oa motion of Mr, J. O. Jckaoo the House re-

solved laetf Into commute of the whole, ay BO,
- li. B-is-

ett fci the chair, oo the bill from the Senate
' .to retire and amend the non4ntercourte act, tec
"V M r. J. O,' Jackson moved to add to the end of the
vim soctSoa. the fallowing words as defining wkh
.'.tter preciQ pne of the provision of the bill t
""'

of W prohibit the entrane of the water of the
.Uahcd Sutes and territories thereof to any public
"hip or vessel belontnnw toGreat Britain or France."

the, same blow would have decided both their
destinies. ' The heart of an Indian is not made
of coarser materials than our. Powhatan r.n rrK

II--
r r : the feeling of hi daughter, and sympathy with

v v.. Messrs. Gold,TJvermore, and Randolph opposed

- y y ' m' prisoner.
Charmed Withfhcr success she --hung wildly on
the neck of. the reprieved victim, while excess
of joy checked the utterance of her affection.

Smith Indulged all the sentiment of grati-
tude. He had not a heart for love. With a
spirit of enterprise, he asoired to trreat and Ian.

ne jnooon on we general gronnd ofobjection to the
Principle ofadndtuW into the water ofthe United
States the armed vessels of bothbelerents f it was ;

(table achievements. The treasure of arftr
, Bupponea oy Measrs. iove and J. Jtck6n.
, About four o'clock a inodon Wat niade Mr.
Smiiie that th committee rise, and carried.

' Mr; l;indley , from the Committee of Election, to
Vbom Wdl recommitted the special reporton the

passions he relinquished to the irrrbeeilitv nf
(render natures. He coldlv thoucrhr nf ,ho qH.

tuuicicu ciecoon 01 uium U-ii- Ue, made a re with a number of English noblemen, when vantages to be derived from the ardent affec-
tion of Pocahontas, and grounded his pretences
of mutual love on the calculations of interest.

(.port, conctadin.g with resolution declaring that' the conversation turned upon fables, those of
C; w v j""v w seio, w uusisop, a.a Fontaine, Uav. More. sc. etc. Sc.louse. , Alter seven weeks' captivity, Smith returned

to Jamestown, his settlement in Vircrinia. .. Rvy The report was read and referred to a committee
f the whole.

Some of the company observed that he thought
the subject was exhausted. He did not be-

lieve that any man could now find an animal.
his Indian guides he sent presents to Pocahon-
tas, which the hopes of love regarded aa the
testimonial of returned affection. Th

pulses oi ue ocaru ine laven trtise ani ; .

tawnj cheek of Pocahontas were no dispar .

menu to the dignity of her soul or the gv i..
sity of her nature. Through thi Vrd I;
discovered a thousand virtues, and his love t
rewarded with their possession ?w )

: For years Rolfo resided fa ,tbe' wiIJs of t x.

tore, and in. society with; hi Indian price, .

Fond of solitude, she became the dear err - .

nion of his retirement. - inihemome&ttcf i .

sure he initiated her in the wonders of scier
and the raysteTiea of.reirgioiu. Tn retura i
respected him for his talents and his virtu

,

and added gratitude for rmproVem int.tb kn '
love." A on was he' so)e fruit of their cr --

from whom descends the nobility 'of .Virg'i
'

the Randolphs and Bow!
In 1616, Roli'e arrived in England ith

, 'At London, she was introduced u
James I. The king rebuked her for descesi.
ing from the dignity of royalty so far a to mar.
nr a plebian; - But the ladies of th conn ::.d
the nobilitv of the kingdom regarded her
respect ani affection,' and aought to tender Ij
happy, by all the blandishments of refiuemcr,;.
She soon learned the manner of the great, ar

in her demeanor exhibited all the dignity
purity of her character, mingled with the t'

'of the heart; . K

Captain Smith called on Pocahontas' coon a-

fter her arrival. Herastonishment ras at t

succeeded by contempt. But theresentmer t f

wounded pride soon viewed to tender st;.
In a private interview she beard h's

interesting explanation and ev?r after cares: J

him with the fondness of a sister ." t r
v

. After remaining some time in England arl
travelling with Pocahontas through the country,
he had so often described, Rolfe resolved to re-

visit America. But alas ! Pocahonta had quit,
ted her. native wilds forever. . She was. taken
sick at Graveendand after arshort pllness,died.
Religion cheered ficr through th hours of

life,, and her last faUerjng'accenu whi-
spered praise to her Creatori:"f'':;vf 5

; When we reflect that so injpch tirtetiefoisrn,
intellect and piety adorned soyoung acativ:
of our country, we, cannot but regard, America
is the natural clime of greatness, and consider
Pocahontas, as exhibiting proof of the powers
and capacity of savage nature, rather than as aa

exception to common degeneracy Antheioj.

t j beast, urd, or hsh, that he could work into a
-- Iessr. TJnham. Kenan. nnMhnMiiyn. TH. new fable with any success: and the whole tions of the heart are governed by it wishes,tnadgeiTand Ely, obtained leave of absence after Sa- - enmpany appeared to applaud the idea, except

lurday an0 Monday next. Several other members rantun, who was silept. Ihe gentlemtn
have heretofweobdned leave ofabsence. insisted on his opinion. He said' with sub

ana iancy is reaay wun it eloquence to gain
faith to all the dreams ofEluding fondness.

At the return of Smith to his colony, fce
found them in want and despair. -- He encou-
raged them by engaging description of the

.
- . XAVAI. votibi tuvm-tr- r mission to their lordships, he believed the sub--

'i ' ; 9I,,n0tionlofIr' Cuw House resolved inject was inexhaustible, and that many new
aelfinto a committee of the whole, Mr. MAWoniniana iostructive fable might be made Outor

- "
'

.
on thebiUconc Can you think of one at pre- -

country, and disconcerted a scheme . for aban
. a a a m - doning the wilds of Virginia. An interesting

event strengthened the resolution he hail Snanir.
ed. Pocahontas aDoeared in the
richest presence of benevolence. With U the
charms of nature and the best fmir, nf thF

provide, That the President of theft
4 m. V .15. in the event of a favourable change in our fo--s'

;V.teign relations, be and ho. is", hereby authorised to
H h' ' to be.discharged from actual service and laid

up in ordinary, such of the frigates and public arm--
ted vessels, as in his' judgment a due regard to thev

; v. '
yt wblic wcurur and intenfst will permit, and that so

? . much of the first section of an act, entitled M An act

earth, she resembled the Goddes of Plent
with her cornucopias Even Smiili indulged,
for a while, his softer feelings j and, in the ro
mantic recesses ot uncultured walks, listened to
the warm effusions of his Indian

, to unthorJ the employment of an addiuonal naval
. rocce,,pSsed at the last session. of Congress, as re

sent i it your lorasnip wui turmsh' me a pen,
ink and paper, I believe I can furnish your
lordship with one in a' few minutes. 1 he
paper was brought, and he sat down and
wrote:

Once upon a time, an eagle scaling round a
farmer's bam, ami. espying a hare, darted
down upon him like a sun beam, seized him
in his claw, and with him in the
air. He soon found that he had a creature
of more courage and strength than a hare, for
which, notwithstanding the keenness of his
eyesight, he had mistaken a cat. The snarl-
ing and scrambling of, the prey was very in-

convenient, and what was worse, she had dis-
engaged herself from hi talons, grasped his
body with her four limbs, so as to stop his
breath, and seized fast held of hit throat with
her teeth. Pray, said the eagle, let eo vour

sighed, and she wept ( and found Solace in hisj' , quires tfe public armed vessel, tobe stationed on the
, , if, V aea-cO- rit of the U. S. and territories thereof, be and
' . .the aame is hereby repealed.

icars oi (enaeroess, wnictt seemed to her the
now ot love.

"3 Bli. rttken moved to amend the bill bv insertSnar Soon after. Pocahontas Pave a tfrnnm, timvl:h i jafter the wod 44 suthori-ed- ,' th. following j to of her affection. Powhatan had marl il
on the colonists, and had laid his warriours lu, V , 4tse jo oo sow an uie gun,-boa-u belonging to the

1 V1 VVftte States, e'xeept suca he may judge re qui
, i ? ,ite for the public service ; and also"
- 'V, 1 1 e".r: PiUten; Li vennore, and Dana, supported

amousn, so artiuHy, that Smith and his party
must have been destroyed. To save the man
ihe loved, in a night of-stor- and thunder, Po-
cahontas wandered through the wilds and woods
to the camp of Smith, and aDnrized him mf hk

T. 7 w. " , WUWW, .tVlMUUf
' v, . Lyw nd Rhea opposed it-- . The motion was nesru-- hold and t will release you. Very fine said

the cat. I haw no fancy to fall from this
v tjved in commkfee, and bebg renewed in the House

was decided by teas and Nays as follow, the Yeas
i being in favour of selling the eun-4xat- s i

danger. Love seems the supreme arbiter o!
human conduct, and, Ijke Hortensia, foreeta tht

YA-M- r. ftijlies, BlsisdeU, CampbeU, J. CCbam-bevUi-

W. Cliunbcrl-i- n, Champion, Chittenden, CUy,

height and be crushed to death. You have ta-

ken me up, and you shall stoop and let me
downVi The eagle thought it necessary to
toop accordingly moral asfo applicable

to England and America that the Table was
allowed to be original and highly applauded.

oromcr, ana me latner, wnen opposed to the
fortunes of her favourite.

A dangerous wound, which Captain Smith
accidentally received, rendered his return to
England necessary. He felt the pangs his ab-sen- ce

would inflict on the heart of hi. InAn

t.' curan, iook wan, urtvenport, JS'f, Eraott, CokUbo.
r ra Gold, It Jackson, Jenkins, Jne,
! a ' V Keanedy, Knickrrbacker, Lewis, Livermore Livingston,
f ,.. , Macon, Matthews, M'Bride, T. Moore, Motley, Pearson,
f ', ickraan,.Piiin, JQuincy Runiplph, Ross, Shefley, 8.

1, ,fcmitij Sunftrfd, Sumlwj Stedman, Stephenson, Slurffes, JLet Hamilton ay what he will, the
French Directory found it conveni nrto stoop maid, and concerted a scheme for impressiuc

" iw. wi uii ucmui i ne next time
Pocahontas visited the camn. she vu UA .

fJNo piece ofPetry in the English language !

been more generally read, oftencr Jmiuterl, a..-m-

frequendy parodied than the followjng.J y

THE fiAY OF JUDGMENT.
'

i . - '..An Odf, attempted in Engli$h SafifJiic BtWATTSt
V--

WHEX (he fierce Nor Wind with his auy forces i 7 .

Rears npthe Baltic to afoMning fury ,1 " '
An4 the red lightning, with a storm ofhail comes ,

Busking amain d,owa ,?

Row the poor sailors stand unaz'd and tremble l '

. ... . . . - '.L' i .i l. i i : v

and set us down an our honest ground of neu-
trality and impartiality, a the English did
the eagle formerly, and now does a second
time. .

pretended grave of Smith, and deluded with the
dying professions of her lover. .Imagination
win picture me sorrows ot so jond, a hearts
Untutored nature knows none of the shackles
of refinement, and violence of passion finds ex

Quinty May, 180, JOHN ADAMS.
- fcssas

The frank and candid manner in which Mr.
Gardenier acknowledges the impolicy of the se
dition law, and the injustice of the application
of it to the case, Of Mr. Lyon, and the tribute.

pression. .w.R.
The grave of Smith was the favourite haunt

of Pocahontas. Here she lingered' away the
hour, here she told her love, and aeattrrrrl hirjust, but no more than just, which he pays to

the steady consistency of Mr. L's. political favourite flowers. One eveningas she was re
clining in melancholy on the turf, that mvrl
her lover, she Was surprised at the presence of
a man. none naa seen and gazed ujion the
charming nymph, and induWl far W ail th

viue uie noarse uiunaer, luce a bloody trumpcV i
Boars a loud onset to the gaping waters,

t , , Quick to devour then,
; .., - ;

Snch shall the noiao be, and the wild, disorder, ' '

(If things eternal may be Ukt these earthly,) , '
Such the dire terrour wlifen the ertiX Archangel

.
' Shake the creation

Tears the strong pillars of ths vailiH of hcavi ' A' a' v
Breaks Up old marble, the repose of princes ;

See the grates open, and the bones arising, '
.--

r
: ; : flaate all arauad m

Hark, the shrill outcries of the guilty wretches V' ,

lively bright horrour, and amazing anguish, ' ' '
Stare thro1 their eyehds, while the living worm lies1' V

" Gnawing wliliift tbein, v
.... ; v ' '

Thoughts, like old vulturet, prey npon their hearUUinQ,1
Allrl h unorf .nrtn.. ...1. . 1 l.Ll .1. - . '.' '7

buuiat buu Liiumtici, uu limi IIlUCIl CrCQll
Every man of every party should now lay his
hand upon his heart, and say. We have wan-
dered AND GONE ASTRAY LET U RETURN
TOGTEHER TO THE GOOD OLD PATH Of WASHI-
NGTON ! On the one hand let us abjure and
renounce forever, alien, sedition, and stamp
laws i on the other, embargo,
and gun-bo- at legislation. Let Adams and

ardour of, romantic passfon, which Smith had
exciiea m ner oreast. He was pensively b?
wailinv his honelp rvt PK..

: Tknsseker, Wheten, Whitman, Wilson 53,
" Kavs-mMcsst- s. U J. Alrton, W. Atnton, Anderson, Ba-Bsr- d,

B&sSett, Bibb, Bovd, J. Brown, R. Brown, Bur.
Well, Calhoun, Clopton, Cobb, Crawford, Crist, Cutts,

, wsonrDha,Eppes,Findley,Fik,Krnklin, Gannett,
r

.Canloev. Gbolson, junr. Giodfyn, Hale, IleUter, Helms,
i . Tlollaa,irowrd,Uufty,ly)ve,lon,Lyle,Mrion,M'Kee,

OrKiHl, Miller, tilnflr, Montgomery, N. R. Moore, Mor-o-

MomfordyKewton, Nieholts,, Kichokon, J.Porter,
"I V. a Porter, Rea' of (Peim.) Hhea of (Ten.) Richards,
- U Jllane, Root, 8ae, 8ammona, Sawyer, Say, Shav, Broilie,

, ; - C. Smith, J. Smith, Southard, Taylor, Thompson, Tracy,
" J VTreap, Vaa Horn, Weakly, Whitehill, Winn, Witherspoon,

v The bill : was then ordered to a third reading to"
moiTow withouj opposition.

.KBIT ifiEiETING OP CONGRESS.
On motlbn or Mr. Bassctt, the house resolved

a tommitte of the whole, Mr. Macon in
the chron the bill to fix the time for the next meet-in- g

of Congresv ?:,$'
,V After various unsuccessful attempts made by

Messrs. Bassett, Macon, Fisk, Gholson, J.G. Jack- -'

K' .on and Stanfordto Obtain a later day than that men- -'

tiohedin the' blH (the 4th Monday of Nov. next) the
bill as Received front the Senate was ordered to a 3d
leading ; and ws accordingly read a third time and

. passed. The house refused five times to alter the
proposed by an averaged majority of about thir- -'

' v;,ty.-'-v 'i- ' ,;
' U 1he bouse waojvedltself into a committee of the

.wholei Mr. Cuttesin the chair, pn the Ull making
":. ,npiropriations for thecontinge'ot expences ofthe two

,houses of Congress. .

A motion Was.made. by Mr. Randolph to amend' '-

- v , the bill by inserting a provision for an appropriation
v1 ,of 4000 dollars annually, in addition to the present

. 'i nnual appropriatippf 1 000, for the increase of the
t

i library;-o- f .Congress. ,,: This motion was carried, in
Committee and after eight or ten unsuccessful mo--

ol to adjourn, and great opposition made to it, car- -
' ried by veas and nays4 to SI.

The bill as amf ndedi was then orderd to a third
reading

lT O 1 , . vi . 1 Ltt
stole" away in shade and silence to perform her
duties to the dead. Surprise, terrour. and sorit t.
row suspended in her the Dowers of lifr. anH K.Jefferson be neglected and forgotten. Let

the oae be .regarded as an honest statesman,
the unhappy victim of intemperate passions,

sunk lifeless into the arms of the fortunate ad

anu uic oiner as a visionary, popularvtv-hun- t
mirer, Lould he forbear a warm embrace to
one he loved so well," or was eloquence wanted
to charm away her blushes, at the return of life?
Affection Had too often reneated her Invin, t.

ing politician, rather than a corrupt one. Let
us jhihk of them only to pity their" errors, and
omit their names upon the banner upon which the woods and wilds to be dumb at such a cri

Uofty judge frowning, and a flood of vengeance ;
"

Holling afore hii.'V
Hopeless immortals ! how tbey t&eim jatS shiver, - ' r

While Ueril push them to tlie pjt wide yawning t :
Hideous and gloomy to receive them headlong- - . , t

'.,y -- own to theceaixe.! r.

Stop here, my fancy : away, ye horrid x' ' 1 'V, ' 1 '

Doltfiil ideas,) come, sriso to Jesus, ' 'Nfcr', S '
Uow he it gotllike ! and the Saints around him 1

- i

- .n i TlinuiVt. vt .dnriiiirl v f'

the united red and white rnsea of partyrthall a- - sis, focahontas listened with svmn.nthvi.K.
aorn antl enoble the " heart-elevatin- s" mscrin wiped away the tear, that swelled in her eve.tion,u$'acr to the Memory of the Washington uesnair vieiaea to eniivenrri hone: anri i

it'ia Auuuison Aumimsiraitons.-- r , journal. dulged him in the arden t caresses of contagious
love. Thev talked down

BIOGRAPHY. song of the mock-bir- d became faint, befote 'Po- -
-- 1 II - r .

o may I sit there, when he comes triumphant,
(,

.oniing- uiu iiHuon, i ,men ascend to glory,
While our hoonhaa all along Uie pasage

ta uunias coyia escape rrom the vows and arms
of .her lover; to the cabin of her companions.

Shouuhe Eedeeme.'.iAK.T5H'or:taJi.ir orf
,"'.' POCAHONTAS. 'I'U .f'--

In the .wildest scenes of nature havr been TIIEfORTRAIT.j And the house adjourned about 6, o'clock.

row natan naa none ot the partialitv of,his
daughter fdrjhe English ; and a stratagem was
formed to scjzd Pocahontas in order to induce
l)cs,lherto a?0pt n equitabTe. mode of

Kolfe did notregret the success of this
ungenerous scheme.. Throujjh wilds abd woods,

found Kr most engaging beauties'. The desert The following is a translation ofan epigram fronv
tlie French of M, de EeiR,x '' t

'

Tool? Martin had a clamourous wife, "

auiuci wiia roses, ana savage society someomca
exhibits the graces .ofhnmanityv.jif fi '

Pocahonxas. th daup-hte- r of Powhataci: with

V''- fy W0UTIC4L '
.. ,: '

" txttfriMs of rug rArnior,
V v. SiRMr IlAiirtLTON, in h3$ famous pam

;f4j' &r$$-yi:nconduc- pursued

ano actnenazarif pAjsjit( he had ventured to
see her lie now enjoyed her smiles in safety.

th uu nu u nu nouse rttn noise ana suw
And Was Uietormtntof hU Lfe. " - Jthe cptour and jcharms of EveU at the", art of H

and received new cohfidencb from btftig chosctticcut wnrq naiure' acts wim ail ner powrs, anu
fartcy begin to wander," had a heart, thSt palpi- -

... ..1-A- it appeal's..1

.
" ' & '( ApamtertookthislwJy'sfiieiH r.-

by her. as he oieciorVCHe nttnued Iibw"
intcu yvni warm snecuuns..i4H mi lime, i-- ap ever a ways as respcctftH, W affectionate and

to raisK the national ' character tb a exalted
f height throughout Europe.V , :''. Itain SoiUv one pf,thiirstcttlers Yirgtoia,' while h loothed her into tranquillity, cavs

'
' . Such skill he rficW'd, In every trsee" ,'. ..'-- i

' , v Her husband paii'd with quitken'd pace, f
: A V'.:- '.M i JndttnMkuMr..' V 'i '

X?-.- -- ' ;

bui


